Fundraise 80s-style!
for Great Ormond Street Hospital Children's Charity

THEN  NOW  ALWAYS
Celebrating 30 years since the Wishing Well Appeal
Back in the 80s, the UK came together to kick-start decades of fundraising to give seriously ill children the chance of a better future. The Wishing Well Appeal became the largest ever appeal of its kind.

Now, we’re celebrating 30 years of support. Over the years, people like you have helped to fund wards and medical facilities, state-of-the-art medical equipment, and support services such as parent accommodation.

Now, 618 children and young people from across the UK arrive at Great Ormond Street Hospital (GOSH) every day. And you can help them by funding potentially life-changing research.

They will always need us. And we will always need you.
Join us by going back to the 80s and hold your own retro fundraising event to raise dosh for GOSH.

Here are a few totally awesome ideas to get you started...
Bring some **80s vibes** to your next school disco with glow sticks and neon face paint.

Have a dress down day with a difference by wearing your **brightest clothes** in a nod to 80s fashion.
Hold a **baby rave** or **dinky disco**!
Turn the lights down and get those glow sticks and disco ball out! Put on your favourite 80s tunes.

Ask for a suggested donation from parents and staff for children to take part in the fun.
Have a **crazy hair day**, and draw some inspiration from the best 80s styles. Bigger is better!

Or, instead of getting nostalgic, look forward three decades in the future. What could a children’s hospital in 30 years’ time look like? Hold a competition for the best design.
Meet Anaiah

Two-year-old Anaiah and her mum Faith lived at GOSH for 18 months while Anaiah had a heart transplant and tracheostomy.

Faith says: “It was the worst news you could ever hear as a parent. Anaiah was born healthy and in a day our lives turned upside down. It was devastating.”

“One of my best memories at GOSH was the first time I took Anaiah out after she’d been unwell. It was nerve-wracking. But it was the first time in months that Anaiah had felt fresh air on her skin – for so long we thought that would never be possible.”
Check out our fab fundraising hub
gosh.org/tna

Find out more about our THEN. NOW. ALWAYS. campaign
gosh.org/always

Share on social media
#ThenNowAlways

Keep your fundraising totally awesome by following our fundraising guidelines
gosh.org/guidelines

Pay in your donations online
gosh.org/donate

Contact the team
fundraising@gosh.org
020 3841 3841

E-news
gosh.org/e-news

Follow us
GreatOrmondSt
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